BEGINNING MONDAY, MARCH 16

City of Atlanta’s Centers of Hope Afterschool Meal Program will provide dinner and a healthy snack to Atlanta students, between ages 5 -18, affected by Atlanta Public School closure.

MONDAY – FRIDAY 4:00PM – 6:00PM

MEAL SITE LOCATIONS INCLUDE:

- Adams Park Recreation Center
- CT Martin Recreation & Aquatic Center
- Anthony Flanagan Memorial Recreation Center
- Bessie Brannam Recreation Center
- Coan Park Recreation Center
- Dunbar Recreation Center
- Grant Park Recreation Center
- Grove Park Recreation Center
- James Orange Recreation Center
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Recreation & Aquatic Center
- Arthur Langford Recreation Center
- Peachtree Hills Recreation Center
- Perkerson Park Recreation Center
- Pittman Park Recreation Center
- Rosel Fann Recreation Center
- C. A. Scott Recreation Center
- South Bend Recreation Center
- Thomasville Recreation Center
- William Walker Recreation Center

For more information on the Centers of Hope Afterschool Program and Registration visit https://www.atlantaga.gov/government/departments/parks-recreation/office-of-recreation/afterschool-program